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The Helter-Skelter StranlecbM. proved a Z u^jl„ F«b^tU.«funo£
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THE ACTOR’S UTILE BUI.
— WHOSE WAS THS FIEES ?WHEBB IB MB. DVEEIEG*TORONTO'S BMW TLB AS V RM MMSORT. :

Mr. Merry Piper Telle THe World All About Disappearance of e Tereuteetreet Broker
■Is Western Perk.

A few hundred yards east of the Humber
> Is Wanted.

The person of Mr, “St. J. Dunning,ooeamleslon 
lies Grenadier Pond, now known as Howard I merchant, Boom 1, M Toronto-street." aa the 
Lake, where, so the Itory rune, a troop of I directory states. Is urgently wanted in Toronto

rarrrrss £js^ r^rr.-?.?:
»nd »U were drowned. This msy be f»ot, it I not(W whlch ^6re found to be worthless. He Member Severed Frees • Issus Ummû 
may be tradition: but the legend adds a^ tinge I (Mmt here ottensibly from New York about ; —WeedrmMs Cemfesstem Correberaled.
^ «>n»a®ce to the already romantic end Pjo- ^ months ago and opened abcokar'i office In - oi__Wm B Hotohkissa »
turesquo spot. In this pook of nature Mr. the Union Loan Building, Toronto-strset. - I vHIOAOO, May 24. .*
Hs.vy Piper believes there is to be found for rae ohlel (, Mr. G. H. Smith, reporterfor The Inter-Oceon, did alittUpol.oe
,WMry Toronto oltizene immunity and relearn ter(tot„, M1 viotoriwtreet, who had several work last night oivhis own socoont. The re-

~ =F‘=..^~1ss3f
theg ex-alderman has been improving fhey bad many transactions and Hotchkiss found that the suburban police 
and yesterday went out to investigate I wae •9* »>way» eatladed with Dun- ng^iggmd to search the oatcb bavin where

1 Id'»du«ODOn\bTund'ir.? K&’Znhct^itt^tLàkS CS- Oronin'e body was found, after removing the

ade>nd sandwiches distributed with lavish L« to be the name of a oompany that bad ar- ™* work bimaoif. in tne do 
liberality, for everything was free yesterday, tanged with Contractor MAlaan to aupgy theaewer beam, concealed m the water, be 
Then the pressman,on invitation of Mr, Piper, JOiO&Uiet for the Q. T. R. at about *11,000. He found a bloody towel exactly similar to the one
and* oSemîuT’înood* Soft «U- S^S that was wrapped about Cronm’s brad. Pur-

When theT^rîTono. mô“«hore Mr. TSSSd SnR’rf 5e th" e^ng br?^h‘”»
Piper explained the vanona advantages of bit potea7 around. Mr. Smith any» that Dun-1 <”• The member was decomposed ud it was 
park. He purposes making a drive right ning first came to , him, lnirodooed impossible to determine whether it was n

a refreshment stand and this will be dating for the pnrchav of * store in Queen- The woman’s body, WoodrnS said, had been 
managed by a lady. There are a dozen or »0 SJSua^^d^lve^Momd oat UP into «mall pieces end the finding of the
bo*te for bim *nd the ebcwe-mmitioiied finger ie pretty iwicrelly ttken *s a powiWe
Swan. A gondola is tp be brought from New Srl&mffh0 Again *Dunntug called and said corroboration of the prisoner’s strange story. 
York end a steam yacht, callable of carrying ho wentod (300 for a couple' of dan and got it. It it eertain that the finger is not from the band 
40 or 80 passengers, will ply on the pond. The leaving the, notes ae security, this amount o| f>r- Cronin, 
fishing facilities are good. Two hundred I waa not repaid as promleed and Dunning after-1 y —
thousand trout have bSn placed4n the water T*"1» °tL^8 IHX "gTSJir DKmVBNMD.
added” “tTs‘m'vsÏÏvu îms'tp Ito<*»8mltb “Ur »ee*MS Cann.t Agree a. U the Cages •(

pike caught in the pond yesterday. Water But Mr. Smith claims that be Is out $1010 on I Craelm’s
fowl will likewise flit along the shore and account of money lent to Dunning and all he Chicago, May 24.—A post-mortem oxami-

asÆttt^î^^lt^istaés^gïiîsSE c*i*œûS£tiS3c
I tion or strangling, and could not agree as to

Who
A CHICAGO REPORTER'S STABTUXB 

DllCOTKRt. ' \am moots it at mis boss im tub

QBABD OPERA HOUSE. 

Manager Cleveland * Ike Minstrels Bar

BOSON 1ST WXSS THE QUEEN'S PLATA 
IB BAEOT SrrtA

! i*

■ay «r tiw Salarie 
«•sshb Meeltegal VVewiblee-Tcn

■liver els* Winners. ’ • ^ tormenh ok h Jsutwt, A by Klng Bsrr^ouH WsBoB
»

Ueael Seems that teak Place «MT the

One of the most sensational «hooting affairs 
that Toronto ha. had for é long time took 
place in the Grand Opera Home last night, 
when Edward Stowe, fne of the Haveriy- 
Cleveland minstrels, attempted to «boot 
Mr. W. H Cleveland, who ii - the 

business. I» »*•

Jaebert Bader a Pell
- the committee.

Despite the croaking about the expatriation 
dt the good marée and stallions it ia manliest 
that the lot of horses in Canada to-day M 
superior to any we have ever had before.

Notes.
Two days before Uie race Mr. Patteeon said 

a three-year-old could hardly win the Plate. 
Colonist won it easily and he la » 8-year-old. 
When the V. P. was reminded of this yester
day after the race he said : “Well, ha’s got to 
be a very good horeo, and that is what Colonist 
hat proved himself to be." He also stated that 
this le the first tlmo a 8-year-old bn* won the 
Plhte. Bonnie Ino, the second home, Is «Iso «

,

w Hendrie'.eh t MlmOei 
Orkoi y Stable's bh King 

Bari elf» Ur ( But law),

v^iWirÆ;
Rutland.

The race—Minnie Palmer wae first away, 
but aoon gave place tb OWeotioo, who mode 
till running, w th Minnie Palmer end Jaubert 
in close attendance, King1 Bob fourth, Yum* 
fifth end Rutland last They ran in this order 
till entering the elreteb, where O’Leary 
brought up Jaubert and, coming away, won 
easily by three length., with Objection second, 
Parse third, Minnie Palmer fourth, King Bob 
fifth and Rutland lost.

j

JEBEStëÎMK
I T|>egreateet race meeting yes held in Can- 
- «t1*, was tlie unanimous verdict of the ten 
! thousand people who attended the O.J.CL'e 

. ( opening at Woodbine ye*tetdsy.\\
While it would hardly rank as Qaeen’e 

weather it was glorious enough to please every.
. .ppe. Theca was a freedom froaufutt, the rain 
, only hinted its whereabouts for thirty seconds 
, mad there waa an absence of cold winds.
» , Ttie attendance was away ahead of any 

pnvioue meeting. It ia thought good work 
a#i*aH 1000 80 cent tickets: a second tlionaand 

weaoaUed for; and then 1600 more did not sup
ply the demand for the cheapest entrance foe.

The quality of tha attendance Waa the next 
feature of the meeting. Them wae a splendid 
gathering of the wealth and fashion of the 
city aed country; of the bench and bar; of 

-, iadiee and demoiselles; of 
of brain.

Bat the meet impressive feature of all 
*TpC discipline that was maintained everywhere 
and the result of which was perfect -order and 
propriety from the top of the stretch to the 
Club House. So marked was this that the

owner and manager of the 
ft 8.20, when the house was so filled that in 
couple of hundred people were glad to get 
•tending room, and the show bad just com
menced. Stowe Mhould have been on the 
stage at one of the tombe mop in the opening 
part, but be wasn’t.

Mr Cleveland was standing in the lobby 
when Stows came in and commenced abasing 
and sailing-bim names that The World cannot 
publish. Cleveland told him to go away or he 
would have to oaB • policeman, and then start, 
ed into the tUest», getting as far as the pass
age at the book of the teats. Stowe followed 
him aed woe heard to remark, “111 put a 
bullet' through your heart f ’

• Doorkeeper Fred Felitzheard this and rush
ed forward, only to be threatened by. 
who pointed the revolver at jjlvlits, 
whereupon the latter retreated, t Stowe 
wae standi eg in the carpeted paseage 
between the agio lobby and the theatre 
proper, while Mr. Cleveland waa in-

looking up^the Milesian colla, four U which who haa hl* blok turned. One

_ _ Mr. Joseph'Seagram was the most interested was standing in the passage, saw owan, sun. uowamoog, ajo. svennox, xv«v. i Riytr Lumber Co., was seen ana stateo mat a
The race—To an excellant start Fanny Car- man on the track. He started five horses, two Stowe reach for bit gun and called Septimus Jones and other notables. Mr. G. few parties had proposed forming a company of

ter Vickino and Fred Henry were the first to u 9,Î.Snle “a °“f i" the flr,t- ll^îd;1î0'îr,î out to Clevaland, who dnahed his head juet ae A. Chapman, late owner of the property, was euoh a name with «ovljaw“J #•
. ’ „ ,, , * »u» u„. ^ and fifth races, and it wae not until the last th. imiu,_|» ther. wsTEne—esoaoed bim. aleo on the ground mentioned and Dunning was given theS SESES-Hifftii KX’-sl-issi

lengths behind the leaders. There was little gukes with OMeotlou was not a bad record, but Stowegrabbed it again and in getting it ial advantage, that everything would be going which he did hand over. The notes, ealdMr. deT
^.Tmsira'mov'r'U’^ln^^d »0~ ^^'ee w5lX SZ 0D ^------------- C^rivlfhod hero a ^«s ymterd.y sud po.itiv.ly

R^i^*^]S^irrortn,^lon^,kcto«S|on ^55,»wmÊ^Sngn/no^with'ou^e^ig^roM^rt.^^ ^ «• *« dEfr

the leaders and as they turnip into tbs ,tarUng point and said, polnUugat Bbamrook : On his way to the station Stowe told the —A Caps tie In the Bay. The solicitor referred to wne engaged in the
Jtaetcb was on*ven terms with Bourne Ino. •Tnere'e the winner." Mr. John’s judgment officer that he had fired at Cleveland and woe There wat » reee yesterday afternoon be- winding upolthebaelneei andamone tbeaeeet». 0 , , a-»u has
There Was no# a general aiosmg up in which was right. sorry he had not shot the 4—’e bead off, as he -v. ri-.j.— v.-i,. eome across were a nember of bille amount rented sbortly before Hr. Cronin • death bat
Long Shot (and Evangeline figured pro- “The Irish will oome forward," said Mr. Pat- hadfully intended to do At the station the t"**“ , * , °^nl Cenadien Yscbt Clubs I log to about *1500, which Iwd been discounted j has not been occupied since. A reporter
minentlv. Almost the instant they rick Boyle as he saw (J’Laary dlsmount Colon- nri^nrZdeicribvd himielf a» “Edward Stowe, «team launch Esperanxa and John Hanlana by Dunning, and whloh proved to he utterly ,1Ine<i entrance this morning and discovered
were inside the Isst In,Ion, tbi ^ 0“nn» H»df New Httl. stmmr, Rescue as to which would get -«*«•«■ .Æo.dlr ™ til iflSlr.Tut Wood stain, ontb. front nïïL floor, in th.
old veteran Richard OT*ai? cat loose 5sD great regret that he bad to abandon, .fieêtout into the lake to rescue the throe oeea- nothing was ever got ont of him. either on corner of the back parlor, in the hallway and
with Colonist, and taking the lead came on l„ the members’ stand or in the paddocks wae a bull dog, which he bad left In the theatre, pants of a tail boat which had capsized about I account of the notea or for his «harm, and | on the front «tops. The .tape were aaturated
the easiest kind of a winner by three leugtha. notioed a grent number of ladles, young ones Mr. Cleveland followed clew# on the heels ,.._-i ■ - , . . ,,,- T. T while the windlog-up process waa in progress with blood, although tlie murderers evidently
Bonnie Ino was second with £dug Shot third, especially, who seemed to favor green tints in o( the pilon,r handed to Inapretor r*.,1thl»»“»Po«ntof th.«IaUnd. Jino. he lefugolngto N»w York, where he married UumJ* to wipe away the evidence of
Evangeline fourth, only a head behmd, and the fholr coat unies. Stephen the weapon he had taken from Stowe. h'deeen tbe oiw of three cliuging to «wealthy lady. It isfurihei oharged diet In the onni*. The parlor floor is covered with
other?finishing ..’above, .J^Ïn.toM'm’thJTet^LmItt^- liC^ioX«“«oSSK boat froB the Dlaud shore, ^TjJ^hi^iifMsJoand^kipèéd. ** bloody ï^floor isdaabed_withbrown

— dImm unexploded blank ©artricUre and an exploded putting on • full bead of steam I The office occupied by Dunning In the Union 1 paint and it oau be plainly seen that the job ■*
THB Wimixit. - Mr." Joseph Duggan et once ololmed owner- cartridge. The qfistkm which is puzzling the at once started to their awietanee. j Loa„ h„|id:[ng Is ownM by John Stark ikCo., wee donein a harry. Bnt the murderers did

The winner was bred by Mn T- D. Bodgene ship of Colonial when he won the Plate and police j, whether the second cartridge was Policeman Reburn. on duty as Union Station, brokers, who on Thursday took powmaakm of not succeed in completely covering up the life
of London and is bv Callgnla (helby Enquirer) wae on hand to take the beree’s head as O’Leary hl.nk like the unexploded one. The pistol is bad also been notified of their plight, and cross- tlie placet Mr. Dunniog was la the Police blood of Dr. Cronin.Slssl iT*T£lrfl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S;t&5'Ee5>«"5Sof the veleran trainer DU» O-Lehry, whorode Tote lho etand Until after the certificate had rMa». di#w m^rnd it ia anaueeted that the cue bad reached the «ail boat and bad picked producing a receipt from McKratieebowIug « * i u ri Zrxbeen pn^ed out This Is the Chemist’s second "dngi^i " I tossidïï °P the three men. The Rescue took them to that ho hid paid $5l0 forthenotee. However, event of the final loss of tfri McQraw-F«ske

yt?ar of luck In the F«ate, last May Harry Co a per W tamed W 8 ^ Parkdsle as the nesrestpoiut where they could therela a warrantoutforhis tth.® *uit, inyolring $1,600,000 bequeathed to the

'■ttxiSSKi.,»**.*-.» ’““u" ÏS!;““ » é. !Sr«Sa&SHS! u,—,
s«r„T.t 6-K,£1Mfcia.He«. 3Ë&sur* rdem’e four-in-hand from Hamilton wee mleslng. Kse, who arrested bias, and while in the its- 3.30 yesterday efternqon a sailing boat oon- tara upiti nfewdaysond tb««< allJiiio existing L,all. In addition to atiuidind) the oast of

Refreshments worosorved by Harry Webb in tiao, it would seem—nt bast so think the taining five yoang men was capiixed midway trouble will he settled, negotiations to that (ht building. Mr. Sage offers, if* tlie suit iso^marquo at the west, end ot the Members' Stowe meant miechiet A search betwero the Island sod Ohnrcb-street wbsrl XCtk«mws”îîîîe«^M ”tVofiy^ torn, to give the library.»
Fool- ’’hooktee- did. thriving burines, at th. has been commenced for the bullet. The esptam of the tug Jackman .aw the mis- ? ^ «MO.000. If A.MoG-i' _

west’end of ihe stand7 ^ as ainoe it escaped demand il muet have Uap end staamed out io time to rmope >he | ^ Trewerm. Jrwetry W.wgfactarry, has ro- „ ie c.rfidentt, ;
The U.rtH License Commleiloneve Were there, found à bUlet somewhere, tihonld the charge pereybefore any of them let go their hold <* ™*7l<^»nTl”it4r*r-Tr--,T__ >600.000 will probably tt,
Atwm «while plug. w«e noticed in the of iotentiok.il fell through a around one of the boat. ___________________________ Ï5&. ” MS I other purpow ' ff"

CrnW, . l I. . having unlawful possession of property be-
aJmn'b’y^erwSiittîSimJeSÜ? ^ ^ longing to Manager Cleveland may be pre- 

The World's tipsier called four out of the feroed against him. 
six events. In the other two our *<y»i-*».i««— Lost night The World saw Mr. Cleveland
run second. who eajd that the whole affair arose out of

Stowe's bad temper. Stowe,-tie said, hadboen 
with the oompany for two season» and bad 
been picked up with s couple of others at New 
Orleans, where the shooter bad been e bill post
er. “Bat,” said Mr. Cleveland, “he has been a 
constant source of annoyance. His shooting 
business to-night wne not caused by drink bat 

bed temper. He always wanted 
fight everyone in the company, 6id when he 
hod a row with any of them be would com# to 
me. The fellow first met me in the lobby 
and asked me to pay him up and 
he’d quit, as be often had threatened before.
He also accused roe of having opened a tele
gram to him which I never saw. He hoe been 
a constant source of trouble, but still I put lp 
with him, while lie would continually quarrel 
He bad some trouble in Vicksburg this season 
with the police and 1 think that he pulled a re
volver there. As to whether ths revolver that he 
used last night was loaded or not I cannot say, 
but even if it waanot it was a gun that he 
and others have occasion to use on the stage, 
and if filled with a wad it would makea ba< 
hole in a fellow’s body, 
was bit with soon a wad 
went through his trousers and into his leg 
almost to tko bone.* -,

While The World was talking to Mr. Cleve
land Polio# Inspector Stephen oame in' and 
said that it was desirable that Mr. Cleveland 
and bis witnesses should be In the Police 
Court at 1» O'clock this morning, as the author
ities intended seeing the matter through.
The charge it shooting with intent to MIL

V

honors you must breed the home youree.f, and 
be hot»» under this rather eevero condition to

boat.

,Colonist fieenree the finlaess.

SSSFwssap
have bought himnfier his victory ot yesterday. 
He was bred by Mr. T. D. Hodgene. ex*mayor 
of London, who owns Colonist s sire, OaUgula,

*
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it
is air

animpened bore*. , .
Among the old-ilmereon the truck yesterday 

was Mr. B. J. Coghlln of Montreal, who said 
this was hlssiivenieenth year in suooasilon of 
spending Queen's Birthday on a Toronto race 

. Mr. Coghlln had on the white ping ot 
„ie finest tint on the ground.' "■

Mr. Hammond woe very thick with Mr. 
Nordhelmer. Mr. Hnndrle of Hamilton aleo 
«hook the ex-Preefdent of the Federkf very oor-

I l

I■V t/oourao.
poule jalon of the notes, 

them end so 
proved satis-

’"îin^ilr. Smith claims that be is out $1010 on
lr_____ it of money lent to Dunning end all ha

water holds si security is a Rankin 
—ii mm _ ______ _______ BpSI - j 111600 and four omen aggregath

Yesterday nearly 2000 people visited the ?•Zff^hîrmntter ^tbleen
Ew”t,dAl“dGowsn"«k1eAld!d'L^nox’lR»*' |RUMLombtrCa.^is^nlLd’îutZd^hat1! I t h°»"vehmll!i ki^dby’the

blow at the outer corner of his left eye. Sven 
"‘changed I this blow was not hard enough to fracture or 

Dunn lag waa noth | splinter the bones. The mystery of the case is 
ispened. Thefoneral will take place Snn- 
Cronin’s brother John arrived from Ar- 

identitied the

was

dially by the hand. And yet Mr. Ham 
and air. Hendrte both signed the circular.

Sir Thomas Galt was the most rent-rub,e-
i

creator of aU this discipline and order, Mr. to, Ino. 8 to 8 Coloul.t,
Fattsfon. did not have occasion ' tlironghoot tei Ca« or.i to lLong Shot md «vtugeuna ' 

' the afternoon to regulate a single individual $to?Hray“»r[érîl0 to 1 Aide-de-camp.
of the 
, who

A SOKHUBY IICMiy AVW v lunu wasmi. p-,V_
grounds, and they included Aid. Ritchie, Aid. nJ[jr lHJapanese members of the company

The starting of the races on time, the oor- 
' reetnees of the program, the posting of the 

starters and the jockeys (a new feature), the 
making of each rider to wear hit number on 

' his sleeve, the neatness of tlie jockeys’ habite 
and their respect for authority, the prompt
ness of announcing winners and their time, 
these and a thousand other details that make 
B successful meeting were all carefully observ
ed and mode the meeting a success.

There have been crowds and crowd* who 
went tp Woodbine on previous race-days but 

.tbs compose ot yeeterday’i gathering waa never 
equalled before: this for style and quality of 

t equipage, horseflesh,*,youth, beauty and cos
tume in the female lioo,' fashion-plate gallants 
end the general odor of legitimate turf that 
pervaded the whole scene.

. ' Kiogaton-road, it is hard to think of the old 
’ thoroughfare by any other name, 

tmnal scene of animation throughout the at- 
ternoon. There woe no dint to speak of along 
the block-paved road, and this kept Eastern- 

- avenue out of even » fair shore of the traffic, 
ae waa the case in the old days.

• ■ In ike «rand Hands.
\ The only representative of Government 

’ House was Mise Marjjgrie Campbell, ssbo oc
cupied the Red Box. fleeted around tier wero bMrf”tem25" O'Leary, commonly known as 
severs! well-known Ivdy patrons of the turf, Dlelt, ir no doubt the oldest Jockey In America 
among them Miss Strange of Kingston, Mrs. now' riding. Ho to in, the neighborhood of » 
Mrlfort Boulton. Mr,. Torrance, Mrs Wtitml

’Dickeîm, Misa Robertson, the Misses Boulton, success for Her Majesty 1 Guineas was at Ot- 
Mias Langmuir, Mine Small, Misa Isabella u.w* In 1871, when he piloted Fpirnought
Mackenzie. Mis. A. J Cattaoaeh, Mies to riotory. in 1871 he capinrnd the Macgenzie, nais. A. o. vatumacn, aims eTen|. wlth King George at

-U- . . . , .. . J, Ixmdon, and again was snooeesfnl thethe box adjoining wae the party of Mm. following year with Donnie Bird at Ottawa. 
Hcndrir, wife of the president of the club. Last year be captured fho Plate with Harry

Detroit M™. Osmeron Carrie of Detroit, ^‘."the 

, Mis» Aimie Beudrie; Mr. and Mn. Alexan- e|,ni in the saddle, though'probably not what it 
' der Allan ot Krockville. • was a few rears a go, yet he I* an excellent judge

In the members’ stand were noticed Mr.and of pace. The old man. It lb to be hoped, will eoe 
Mrs. G. A. Kirkpatrick of Khtgeton, Mr. and many more Queen's Birthdays and win many 
Mrs. Ridout, Mr. and Mm. Bidont of Bright- moreof Her Majesty e trophies, 
on, Hon. Fraiik Smith. Mies Smith,-Mr. and Mes dew Queen All the Way.
Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. John Tbixs Kacs—woodbine 
Foy, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Foy. Mr. and Mrs. ptÇTS.of which W «o 2d 
Austin Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ryan, zu miles.
George Gooderham and the Misses Bed Bent Stable's b m Mrndow Queen. •, by Vol-
Gooderbqm, Mr T. G Bl«k.tock, Mr. , a
and Mm. T. McDroy, jr., Mr. R. J. Hickson, y a Campbell's b g Williams, a. H!...,......... (Omier) 8
Miss Matheeon, Mr. and Mi»» Mnrritt, Mr. Holland* Phalrl gr g OaUrtol,5.1S7........... (Photo) u
Bunting and Misa Bunting, Miae KingsmiU, Betting—< to 1 on Meadow" Queen, s to leashMr. G.:R. R. Ockbure. Mm. and Mias Cock- ^2?8mnle Dike and will M. «toi Gabriel, 
burn. Dr. and Mrs. O’Reilly, Col. Otter, D. The race—Meadow Queen showed the'way
R. Wilkie and Mist Wilkie. Mr, and Mrs. H. OVer the first bank, followed by Bonnie Duke, 
Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Proctor, Mr. Williams and Gabriel in the order named. 
Wm. Iuoe and family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew These positions were retained until tlie finish, 
Darling, Miss Flo enqe Ellis, Miss Horrocks, Meadow Queen winning easily by two 
Mr. A. W.Godson,Mm.Gorieon and Miss God- lengths from Bopnie Duke, with Williams 
son,Mr.and Mrs. Joe-Welker and MissWolker, and Gabnsl beaten off.
Mr. W.A. Murray, Mr. Wm. Murray, Mr.
John Drynin, Mr. and Mrs. X. 8. Cox, Mu»
Cox-Mr. Fred Wyld. Dr. Strange, Mr, and 
Mm. R. D. Gamble, Mr. G. W. Yarker, Dr.
John McConnell and family, Brockton, Me- 
David Walker and Mies Walker, Jotti Ley»,
ML. A, Mr. Hector Cameron, Mr. 8. Nord- 
beimer, Mr. A. Nordheimer, Mies Faaroe of 
Port Hope, Mr. nod Mrs. McConnell, Mr.
Chat. Riordon and Mrs. Riordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Armetrong, Mr. P. Ryan, Mr. end 
Mrs. Frank Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. Wragge,
Mr. and Kit 8. Barker of Hamilton, Mr.
John Eastwood, Mr. E Skeod of Ottawa, Mr.
Jo* Ward lew of Montreal. Mr. J. Vanneck of 
Montréal, James Puw, O.E, Mr. J. K. Kerr,
Mr. A. J. Cattansoli, Mr, 6. Oronyn, Mr.
Gamble, Sir Tbomas Galt, Judge Oaler and 
Mis* Osier, Jiidge Robertson, Mr. Pipon,
Mr. B. J. Ooghlin of Montreal, Mr. John 
Hendrie, Mr. Colin Campbell'of Montreal.
Mr. sud Mro. James Carruthere, Mrs. A. B.
Campbell, Mr. end Mm. Fred Cox, Mis* A.

- Forbes of Woodstock, Mrs. and Miss Gardner,
Mrs. Dr. Campbell, Mr. Montagne Allan, In- 
« lector Freuoli of Ottawa, Mr. D. Fottinger.
Siinarintendent of the Intercolonial, Mr. Tint 
of the C.P.R., Mr.Wm. Mulook,M.P„ Mr. H.
& Mara.
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iA Bloodstained Fleer.
Chicago, May 24.—The police are guard

ing a vacant cottage in Lakeview which was i?:r!
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\PROUD OWTBBIR Mission. | TTbe Owns Klverdsle Park PavUlenf I I» Blaine After Bay it*
Tie Corner Stone of »«. Jnde'eSelemnlr and A correspondent pathetically appeal* to The NgW Yotx, May 24.—The Hereld'e Week-

Thankfully Laid, World to let the Hegeeof tBto good oity know ington speoiol says : “General Wallace and
An interested audience assembled at the Peok“d. ^Te h”0

corner of Dandos-streel and Ronces villes- men and children ere turned out of the pavilion °*the oomtaiesionem to go to Hayti and 
avenue to witnew the Using of the corner ** Biverdal» P*rk to ifiake way for the. prop*- uee their influence to eeeqre a peaceable set- 
* , a. v TI • • U v. . -T gandiite, nnd suggests that the councU enforce tlrment of the trouble there tond the eetablisb-
etone of St. Jade’s mission church yesterday. I "he «une rule as In the Queen's Park, that the mentof B government wMbh i-an maintain

ssisss. ïï: S
McLean Ballard, St Anne’s: Rev. Henry | Families Uavlae town flsr the summed I land of Sen Domingo there to « good harbor

cou^Th^rs. M | a1»!» ssssuttsasWnsVi-oronto Junction; RaV 1 C. Mileî ------------------ —------ !------- | suoh a port for that porpose."

West Toronto Junction; Rev. J. S. Cole, I Civil Servie» —------------—. _____ .# . __ __ ______ I. a-f.
Lambton Mills; Rev. Alex. Williams, Toron-1 The civil service promotion examination* I m__________ - „. V,w.t.
to; Rev. F. W. Squires; Rev. H. H. John- commence in Ihe new Medical Hall, corner Bay WaWMOO, U., May_ 24.—Professor weo- 
stone. I and lUehmondotreete. on Monday, May B. «wot Ch.rlee City ha. just opened five
I’-This little sanctuary, an adjunct of St|j)r Thorburn, Chairman of the Board, wiH I moende near- Bradford, Chickasaw County. 
Anne's, will cost $2000, towards wlneli $1000 odndnot ths examinations, assist ed1 by Rev. He found in them thirteen fairly well preeerv- 
hae been promised. The church will neeoas- Dr. Davies. The examination» will tost three .v.i,tc*a The ekulto of ell of them showedk\"An«‘'a "Tdr ^ ------------------------------------------- ^^hajtori.^'^t» ‘d.vri™,

on the mother church ot ot. Anne e. A dee-1 AAmween innffr an aarchMilN ware- I that were shown bv the ekeletons near Fiord-!?iPtion °fthU Urt*r °b””b appeared in The I heewd with Bltchrii. Miller A Ce„ *» Profeeeor Webster is of opinioothit there was
World yesterday. An additional foot in eon-1 FeaM-streaC eeat. 1 ________ .k. tt™. rwi». Vail—
neotion with it I. that it is the only church m _ : / ■ . ^
the city beside. Sl James' Cathrodol that T „ «tomgmttm lnwrpeeated | in pre-hi.tonc tun
has * peal of bells tbs beautiful chime* of I letter* patent bare r_ r.which^ura a dti^bt to theneighborbex^ lÆïïtSïïSSSÎ

Sv Jude’. Mil be in th. Bnr 
lieb Gothic style of architecture. Messrs. I gome Company Of Orillia (Ltd.) with 
Gibson a Sampson of Toronto ere th. I gS’rfjESto7 ° ^
architects, snd the chief contractors 
George Coffin», masonry; J, flkouoh, ca 
tering. Before ocunmenoing She ceremony 
Warden William Peekwell psomoted Rural, Tee 
Dean Langtry with a silver trowel on behalf sons 
of the congregation. Rev. Henry Softley mto 
and Rev. J. M. Ballard assisted in the oer»- 
mony. In the cavity of the stone were plaoed 
copies of tlie Toronto secular and religions The
papers. The Rural Dean’s remarks were eqfc | Sbomrook* yesterday by 6 games to L
short by the rain, but the «tone woe well ana 1 -----------
truly laid in the name of the Trinity. H3LL' - - >-'■* V “FerfVel" Bars, 
vest Body said a few words in hie umsl felici-1 This is the afternoon of Msy. Tie air it 
tons style. Hymnody, praise and prayer and full of eude and borax. Tlie honey-euekle is 
the offering of gifts had their share in the clambering up the porch and dangling its 
humble yet thankful proceeding. delicate sprays in the pawing breeze. Tlie I a frame stable in r*ar of Fielding’s brick block

furnace fire boa now gone out for the season jn King-street, damaging the buildings ip 
and tlie cook has gout out for the afternoon. tro0,_ Low about $1000; covered by insurance 
The odor of pgmtie to be smelled everywhere jD th, Royal and Hartford.

Aeeepled by An ex-Salvstlealtl—A nether and the painter, who is working by the day,
Hallelujah WeUilleg. leafs so much III at in the end lie is about as

Last night the Salvation Army celebrated *d,*“T “ tbe^.püSÏUtor mid
the fifth anniversary of Commissioner,Coombee’ ?n made hisplleln oil. Butm the lawyer,
arrival in Canada. Mr. Wm. Qoodeiham hav-1 remarked in a great ease in wbioh a menagerie end Search arrested to-day Thomas Brigham 
ing delivered an address, the Commissioner I proprietor was interested : This it irrele- and hu wife on a charge of being aoeesaorim 
reviewed the progress of the Army in Canada, | pliant. Oh, May, the poet rhymes yon with I to the murder of the infant child ot Annie 
Tie Commissioner closed by stating that any spray and aéra you are gay in your flowery Brigham.
member of the army m need always received error, in whioh the lsmbkios stray end the -,
help, and he challenged anybody to prove the bluebirds play. Bat the poet would not be *•* îï*S*Æî Vririt ’
contrary. At tbi. point ex-Officer Shank- doing his duty unless he rang in a reference at * Try a bar frees y.ur ar«*c. 1»
land stood up and accepted the challenge, the end of every verse to Diueeu's hate., Murdered 

Then followed the union o( Captain Edwin Dineen’s hat» are sold at Dioeen’e hat store, w r A t u„ 94 _t m vni. 
J. Webb of Woodstock and CapUin Mary corner K.ng and Yongs-.treets, and are about | yoltBrI°»?’. ‘r7 -
Elizabeth Hinton of West Toronto Junotiun. the nobbiest, neatest, moeet and cheapest I w«s to have eloped with a^ girl wedneeday 
Commissioner Coomb»» performed the Army beta known in the hat business. 1 night and married her, bat his brother-in-lsw,
rites end Mr. Salmon the legal oeremony. ' 11 '—- 1 ' 1 Frank Sherman, ui*et lue plana. Yesterday

m A pure ■■Klltb surd soup Kreryday. 1» | BUia «bot aud kütod Sherman. EUiamoanuu.

N» ndaMeratlua tu Kveryday tes» 06 
at Sen. 1

NewYobk, May 24.—Henry Tydrmar at 
England, o' passenger on the Oity of Borne 
from Liv 
drowned
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Te-Dny’e Beeeo

The general character of the raeee to-day 
will be quite as good as yesterdayk. Jaubert 
again tries conclusions with the horses be beat 
; reaterday and some fresh competitors in the 
: irst rues.

The Woodstock Plate baa been considerably 
discounted by yesterday’s race. Objection 
will try conclusions with Minnie Palmer over 
ball a mile greater distance of ground and to 
likely to be all the better far hie race y ester-

In the Hotel Stake* Jaubert, Shamrock and 
Gladiator should run a perfect duster to the 
wiiinmg post.

Glen Fox, Long Shot, Vickino and Colonist 
serve to make the Dominion Handicap inter
esting, and notwitltetanding bis defeat and ex
tra weight he will have to put up the Queen’s 
Plater t* sure To be a favorite.

The Handicap Steeplechase is bound to be 
one of the beet races of the meeting, end the 
Selling Race and the Hunters’ Handicap will 
both be events of considerable local interest.

penalties and allowances;
l
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Sbamroek From Start to Vllllh.
Foubth Rack—Opkk Gash Handicap of 1690, of

JffiSW'Sto*? oW.^uXu.1!^^
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One ot my company 
this season and it

see. Lit.......

A Blaze at Thurafenry.
Thohsbuxy, May 24.—About 1 o’clock this 

morning the brick aZere at Thomas Byrnes, 
lately occupied by T. Long A Bro. of OoUtog- 
wood, was burned with most of the oon ten to. 

r. Folly insured in the Royal. Noxon Bros, of
----------------- J. IngerseU are loser «.th sir implement

______lea or the being in the back of BrrnAe ah on.
everywhere. A4- —
sfuedan only

Weodbine Fereeasta.
A strong list of entrise ia again famished 

for to-day.
The Club House Purse ia the opening event 

on the oard. , It Jaubert is a starter be should 
have little difficulty in winning: while Bonnie 
Ino will likely get theptooe.

For the Wood* took Hate I like Bern sen and 
Bledsoe as named. ’

Alter the farm shown by Shamrock easier- 
day ahe ought to wm the Hotel Stake* and 
Puree ought to be the runner np.

Glen Fox is very eboioe for the Dominion 
Handicap, with Colonist second.

Despite Meadow Queen’s seven pound 
penalty for winning yenlerday I will not lose 
faith in her, and shall «alert her to win, with 
Driftwood to finish second.

McKenzie and Ohandoe should 
second for the Hunters’ race.

J
u capital

■mm ESI art:

Cooper, 10 to t eecb

1tocnsliMMFi
The race—Shamrock took the track at 

the drop of the flag aud waa never 
headed, winning somewhat easily by three 
lengths. Gladiator came with a rush inside 
the last furlong and beat Felix ont for the 
place. The others finished as named. Drake 
Carter «tumbled on the back itreteti and fell, 
but fortunately neither borne nor rider wae 
hurt.

Betti

:4k , . Tfco Taunts» vriq i Chattanooga, Tenu., May 14.—In the
Toronto LMro.se Club" defeated th. | Southern A^bly yeetorday the report of

the joint oommiltee of eonlerenee m favor of 
co-operation was finally adopted and the 
assembly adjourned.

TMEI’YA GOT A TUBI1C MALU

New Church aud Fire Bill of Which Waver
écart Fs» pie were Proud Yesterday.

A quiet saunter in thepleasMt and thriving 
district of Doveroourt, lately a suburb, form
erly a small village but now an important ad
junct to the bustling city of Toronto, yeater- 
day revealed to The World's Meditative 
Young Man two special features. Primarily 
that the residents are heartily loyal and not 
averse to holiday making; for there was 
ample display in quantity, if not of tlie high
est quality, of representations of the flag tha 
for a thousand years has braved the battle an, 
the breeze. Then the other feet, which wae i 
evidence, wm the rapid growth of the district. 
New streets are being laid out and the builder 
follows oa the heels of the grader and the ten
ant on both. And as houses go un stores 
spring into existence, then follow lodge-room*, 
public buildings and all the accessories of a 
large town. This has more partieularlr been 
the esse since the extension of the street ear 
service to the place, thereby affording prised 
facilities alike to business men, srtizan* and 
families.

Prominent features on the Bloor-etreet 
frontage are the new red-briok fire lull at tiie 
corner of Ossington-avenue, the lofty towbr 
ia quite a feature in ti.e district ; ad
jacent is the new Anglican Church, bf 
good proportions and attractive style. Both 
church and fire hall are well advanced towards 
completion.

Queen’s Birthday was happily selected for 
the celebration of a completed work inrtobich 
the people take legitimate pride. This is 
Doveroourt Public Hall, also fronting on 
Bloor-etreet a little to the west of the new 
church. A portion of tlie hall has been for 

time need at a temporary eliuroh for the 
Anglican community, to whom Rev. A. Hart 
acceptably ministers. Hitherto the 
sphere of his labors has been 
known ss Doveroourt Episcopal Mission. 
Until the new church le completed these pre
miers will be used alike for services and for 
Sunday School.

The publie hall is of good proportions, well 
lighted and furnished sud admirably adapted 
for its purpose. There is seating accommoda
tion for nearly 800 persons aud there is a good 
sized platform. Adjoining ie a plot of ground 
which will be used for recreation 
purpoees. With jubilation and music, not - 
omitting dancing, tlie inauguration of the 
hall took place yesterday and the event, 
humble in comparison with those to which 
down-town citizens are accustomed, was hail
ed as a Red-Letter Day in tlie hitnrno un
eventful record of Doveroourt, end su earnest 
of greater things to come when the street of 
Uloor shall he levelled, well-paved and tha 
cur* run along the length thereof to the grand 
breathing place pf High Park.

AM toutoli players BnrTMIMH.

It \
A eieoo Fire ■« Os Haws.

OsHAWA, May 24.—Fire this evening burnt
r

ran first and 

Tbbmoht.
Helen Leigh Beats Ihe Plate Wlaaer.JiBmÆârâgâsnsaæuî

$io for Marier*, with <80 «ddea, of which IIS to 
second snd third .to sava his stake. For a-year-olds 
(foals of 1880) foaled lu the Domlnlen of Canada 
Winners to carry 5 pounds extra. Hi miles, 
j E Scngram's b f Helen Leigh, by Strachlno—Msn-
DuggïnJt'Mritheson'i'brVCoüinlVL izi.' ïc'o’uiîy) ;

$::::.:v.(&S
Betting—5tol on Colonist, t?to 5HslehLolgh, I to 

1 each Flip Flap snd Wild Thorn.
The race—Colonist tons first away, closely 

followed by Helen Leigh. The Plate wi 
ran under a strong pull till well into 
stretch, whore Helen Leigh (closed up and 
drawing away won easily by three lengths, 
with Flip Flap third and-Wild Thom last.

«Hiver Never Beaded.
Sixth Bior-Tal Usurei»-3xeLT«n Btiifi».

- ^«VroW’hrB^-ExpcriHi.nt,

Betilng—7 to 5 sgsln»tminsptoai 8 to 6 Chsndos And 
Oliver, Sto 1 Evangeline.

The raoe—Oliver showed the way the entire 
journey, with Evangeline seoond. Inspire 
gave place to Chatidon At the water and in this 
order they finished.

The Cheraeter and Quality ef the Bevaes.
A noticeable feature in tlie day’e racing was 

the improved quality or olaee of the animals 
who contested the several event*. Jaubert, 
ths winner of the Trial Stakes, wm quite one 
of the best splinters of lost year in the United 
State:, making excellent time nnd defeating 
several of their best horses. Turning to bin 
pedigree it is seen that he is an animal likely 
to exhibit the excellence that he in now to be 
credited with. He is by the famous English 
stallion King Ban, from a mar* far the equally 
famous English stallion Bonnie Sortie ud, and 
belongs to the eome family as the Derby win
ner Iroquois.

Colonist, the winner of the Plate, it by 
Caiigule, the son of tlie great American race
horse Enquirer, fruin ' Vanquish, bv the once 
invincible Judge Curtis, out of e daughter of 
Vandal, Glencoe’s greatest sou.

Shamrock, tbe winner nf the Cash Handi
cap, was bred by Mr. Casaatt, and is own 
sister to Mr. Cassatt'» Connemara aud Tara-
g Helen Leigh, the winner of tbe Breeders’

COOMBES' CHALLENGE ■t
A firent Bay’s Racing.

As to the racing it furnished excellent sport 
end as no accidents occurred in the jumping 
races everything peesed off? pleasantly. It 
was, however, a bad day for the favorites, a* 
Jaubert and Meadow Queen were the only 
real first favorites that were successful The 
talent was therefore hit hard, while the book- 

-I makers reaped a great harvest. And they 
naturally would from the short price they 
laid against a<iy horse that had a chance.

The track was in eipital condition, in fact 
never aegood nor as tost since the course wee 
built. The improvements too were many and 
with a few exceptions equalled that of eome 
Ot the big tracks across the line. Tlie new 
Judges’ stand was certainly admired, tend its 
erection on the pabUc’s side was proper at in 

- tbe esse of close finishes the public will declare 
such and such a horse is entitled to the deei 
glon while the judges heretofore qp the other 
side of the track will declare the other horse 
the winner. In fact, the horse the farthest 
away bos ths" best of it and therefore the 
public and judges will now declare alike.
^Tlie openinedssh proved nothing 
an exercise gallop for Jaubert, tbe favorite, 
who'wis booked down to 2 to 8, and even at 
that short price the public showered their 
money ro on the Ottawa horse. For the 
second time ip the history of tlie Queen’s 
Plate it not only saw a three-year- 
old pass the post first but also second, end 
they tbe first and second lavonte. Bonnie: Ino 
Lad tbe call, but notwithstanding Colonist’s 
followers wer* many and Dick O’Leary wee Slfid” of winning. Cast Off, too. ... 
hoavilv tacked, while Long Shot end Evange
lism wererttell thouxht of. However, Colon- 
" proveM. best “liver" snd won handily 

u the finish admirably ridden by 
th. old veteran Dick O’Leary. It was cer
tainly « popular victory, and as the wiimer 
wo. tod tack to the scale, by bis owner, Mr. 
Joropb Duggan, the air rang with shouts ot

“rhZ'woodbine Steeplechase saw another 
favorite gallop home ifront. Meadow Queen, 
well ridden bv tlie premier eteepiMliMe 
jockey of America, Billy McBrato, 
iron a. she Ukrd. Tlie Open Ca.li 
Handicap saw the Zgood thing” go through 
O K when Shamrock galloped 
T ■ .s str+t She was brought 
ro** tlie O J. O. meeting all ihe
1 from Clifton, N. J„ for this race end 
^ taaviW wcktol by her party

Censing Improvements.
The committee will double all the portes 

next year. Next week they wiU commence 
work on the removal of the track 17 feet to
wards the lokis so that the lawns will ex
tend that much further, giving ample ac
commodation where people are now packed 
like sardines.-'

I FrntU olds <•
«Barged wit* Border.

GzOEOZTOVfN, May 94.—Constables Pope
A

DROWNED Iir THE BAT. tV|
nner

A Mulatto Falls from a fiteneheeker Late 
billlzU.

the Broth r-la-Cnw.
’ to Captain John Cummings of tbe stone- 

hooker Elizabeth Ann reported to the police 
late tost night that a mulatto named Charles 
Addison, aged about 85, bed been 
drowned at abort 11 o’clock by falling 
off Ihe boat at the foot of West Market- 
street. The captain was going down George- 
street when he wse met by e man nsm«d 
Tinv Palmer, who said that he and Addison 
had been on the host Palmer wee going 
below when he heard a splash. Rushing up 
he saw. Addison in the water. He held 
a pole out to the unfortunate man, 
who grasped it and then let go and sank. 
There had been some drinking and Addison 
was full.

An unsuccessful search was mode for the 
body. To-day Esplanade Constable Williams 
will grapple for it. Addison was to have 
commenced work to-dav on the Elizabeth 
Ann. He was well known in tbs colored 
quarters of St. John’s Ward and.hod been in 
the bonds of the police more than

Ü Railway Accidents.
Tlie serions railway accidents at SL Georgs, 

Hamilton and Belleville are having an impor
tant result on the traveling public. There i* 
an increased demand for the accident policies 
of the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company, 83 King-street week

Balisrlggan. ^

Apiece in Ireland noted for it* fine make of 
underwear. Bnlbrlggnn underwear was at one 
time synonymous of the finest. There are iml-

nricedaethe original are equal to it in texture 
and vsshion. We keep every stoe and shape 
from 32 to 44 Inches at from 50c. each. JL 
White, 06 King-street west.

Personal Menti».
Dr, A, H. Walker, formerly of Dundee, bus 

arrived in Toronto andto staying at the Rossin 
Honte prier to taking up his residence HQhe M
city.to erpool. jumped 

May 17. Themore than ie•r free wills BUchelL Bluer Aik 
able warehouse receipt* totod; rale at Ie- Fee assena torsdrmeee lew.

Tbe Fastest and rleneaBlest Way.
On and after Monday, Jane L the steam*! 

Kmpressof India will leave Toronto at lp.m„ 
instead of 3,40 ns now. This to in connection 
with the fast Buffalo service, which goes into 
effect on that day. A solid train will ran from 
Port Dalbousle to Buffalo, without change, ar
riving at Bnlfai»yay.20 p.m. The fast New 
York train leave* Buffalo,via Krie.at 7.80 p.m., 
arriving at New York at 7.80 a.m. Double 
trips will commence on Monday, June 10, when 
the Empress will leave et 7.00 e. ro.. instead of 
7.15 us Inst year. This sriU make oa* of Ihe fast
est and pleasantest ways at reaching Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo nod Eastern points.

Impelled washing powders.
\ ■r

Birminoham, Ala.. May 24.—Diek Hawse, 
convicted oi murdering hie child, and who is 
socuaed of killing bis wife nnd another child, 
wm eenfadecd to be hanged July 14

Everyday e*np to

•omo

I
m yoE <**•

136 •1once.
SteMMhlp Arrival*.

Date. Name. Reported at From.

m * ,,tmSESm

The World on Ihe Island.
The delivery of Tbe World on the Island wm com

mence about the end of the month. Subscribers wish
ing tnetr addresses changed will notify the Business 
Office, No. 4 Hint-street east.

There will be an additional charge made for the 
Island service of fifty cents for the season, or fifteen 
cents a month. New subscribers will be charged 83 

or $1.23 for the season. These charges 
when notice of change of address 1*

1i (Registered!,

ES&BvSîFùS
for 10 years. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 240 

‘ N*. IMS.
If you let year watch ran down or want Ob

Wntch sMttSoriS

poetofflee. _____________________
Tarante to Equal New Y*rk.

We are plsssodto notice a marked improvement In 
King-sweet east, which bas «raised by the opening of 
the handsome rettn seed establish ment of tbe Stools 
Pros Co. (limited.) tt Noe 190 and 189. Here arelilssdP^

X

I
Everyday Map tor all psrpsiw IWhat Use Weather WiU be T*-day.

JL Ontario! Modérât« to /reek triads. Am, 
„ol much ckangt in temperaturee.

ÆavaE.t
pell* 28, Mlnnedoee 20.

}.
Tke Lnlesl Agamy.

Fweddy (to clerk) : Have you—say—aw— 
dawk hazel umbweltoef. Clerk : We bava 
block, brown, blue, grey, lilac, green and a 

i d*, dot 
Cbolly, wall 

anything In this 
shade at me eyes,

a month
be paidmust

given.

13Br»
rleyorer*

The Qieea'i lUjal.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. This beautiful summer resort ft 
•Ituaied on the shore of Lake Ontario and the mouth 
of Niagara River. Good (Uhtng, bathing and boat lug. 
Circulars with terms and diagrams of rooms on appli
cation. McGaw * Winnett, Qaeen’e Hotel, Toronto, 
or Qaera’s lfoyal, Nlagara-on-thc-lsalce.
iir litdlgMUoi-Adoau’ Tem rnta.

dozen otlier tints ; won’t any of 
Fweddy (With disgust) 
twy qumii's. I eawn’t get 
blawsled shop to mskih the 
buh jpv»It~.

AU'MeyeUsU

: Come, /
first 128,I for sol etooataints 

every modern cot 
i prettily rituatafi,
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